
狂言狂言狂言狂言 「「「「延命袋延命袋延命袋延命袋」」」」 (Kyogen : “Enmeibukuro”) 

 

会会会会    場場場場：横浜能楽堂 (Yokohama Noh Theatre) 

日日日日    時：時：時：時：2016年 10月 29日 14時開演 (Oct. 29th, 2016 at 14:00-) 

流流流流    派：派：派：派：大蔵流 (Ohkura School) 

登場人物登場人物登場人物登場人物 (The characters in the play) 

シテシテシテシテ…主人 {茂山千作} (Shite [main actor]…A master of house {Sensaku, SHIGEYAMA}) 

アドアドアドアド…太郎冠者 (Ado [the 1st supporting actor]…Taro-kaja [Servant Taro]) 

アドアドアドアド…妻 (Ado [the 2nd supporting actor]…A wife of the master) 

 

［用語用語用語用語（Terminology）］ 

シテ：能や狂言の主人公。 (Shite : The, main actor in Noh and Kyogen.) 

アド：狂言の助演者。(Ado: The supporting actor to the shite in kyogen is called Ado. When there are 

more than one Ado, they are refer to the first, second and third Ado, or the shu (“main”) and 

ko (“small”) Ado.)  

 

The outline of “Enmeibukuro” 

Kyogen describes the inside of human mind but in the comical or ironical aspects. But we can 

enjoy Kyogen even without the knowledge about the background or the story because it is basically 

comedy. Then I show you the minimum outline of the story as follows. 

“Enmei-bukuro” is the name of Japanese dish that is made with Abura-age (deep-fried bean 

curd) stuffed with vegetables in it and boiled well in soup. Another meaning of “Enmei-bukuro” is the 

treasure bag held by the Deity of good luck.  

Kyogen “Enmei-bukuro” is like a love comedy of a middle aged couple with the taste of little sour 

at first and sweet at last. The story is performed with 3 characters of a master (husband), his wife 

and Taro-kaja (his servant). The master is annoyed with his wife who keeps on complaining over him 

every day. On the opportunity of his wife going to her parent’s home, the husband decides to get a 

divorce from his wife and sends Taro-kaja to his wife with a letter of divorce. Getting mad at her 

husband, the wife requires him to give her reparation goods. The husband give her a bag saying 

“Bring away anything you want.” Then she puts the most important thing into the bag and brings it 

away. The most important thing is her husband, which means the complain she always threw him 

turns out to be the other side of her love to him. 

Even though the couple have a small fight everyday on peaceful days and feel annoying with 

each other, they will realize their partners as the most important person once they face a difficulty. 


